###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study evaluates an enhanced version of a stroke self-management programme (Coaching Ongoing Momentum Building On stroKe rEcovery journeY \['COMBO-KEY'\]) featuring the integration of a health coaching approach with home visits and phone coaching, and enriched theory-driven self-efficacy and outcome expectation enhancing strategies to build community-dwelling stroke survivors' confidence and positive expectations of recovery outcomes, and enable their engagement in self-management behaviours.

-   Due to the nature of the intervention, only the assessors of the baseline and follow-up assessments are masked from the participants' group allocation, and blinding is not possible for participants, the person who will deliver the programme and persons who will conduct postprogramme interviews with participants for their feedback.

-   Collection of both quantitative and qualitative data will enable more comprehensive interpretation of changes in the outcome measures.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Stroke has remained the second leading cause of deaths globally since 2000 and a major cause of disability. It caused about 6.24 million deaths worldwide in 2015.[@R1] Statistics in Hong Kong also shows stroke has been the fourth leading cause of death since 2003.[@R2] Its prevalence is projected to increase with the world's ageing population.[@R3] Stroke constitutes a significant cause of disability. Even survivors with a mild stroke always experience chronic symptoms and hardship in regaining optimal independence after stroke.[@R5] The poststroke physical and psychosocial challenges may be complicated by ageing or comorbid conditions such as diabetes.[@R6] Significant decrease in survivors' health-related quality of life (HRQoL) beyond 2 years after stroke was reported.[@R9]

The poststroke recovery journey extends far beyond the discharge from the hospitals or community services. The support required to address the daily challenges encountered by stroke survivors can be long-term and demanding.[@R10] Studies reported that survivors might rely on healthcare providers or their caregivers for managing their health and doubt the likelihood of improving. It hence might hinder their motivation and engagement in continued rehabilitation.[@R11]

A priority need for survivors is to learn the knowledge and skills in managing poststroke challenges and reducing stroke risks, and to incorporate it into lifestyle-workable strategies to solve struggles and make choices for changing their health behaviours.[@R12] Furthermore, facilitating survivors to learn to build self-confidence, set short-term goals of recovery and accumulate mastery experience are important to maintain their determination and a sense of momentum in recovery.[@R12]

International evidence-based guidelines recommend self-management support to survivors for improved health outcomes and utilisation of healthcare services.[@R13] Stroke self-management is a person's capability to manage stroke-related changes including symptoms, treatment, and physical and psychosocial challenges.[@R14] To attain effective self-management, survivors need to learn core self-management skills including setting goals, planning actions, solving problems, making decisions, communicating with healthcare providers and using community resources. Underpinning these skills is survivors' acceptance of responsibility for their self-management behaviours such as exercise and managing psychological distress.[@R14]

A recent meta-review of 13 systematic reviews (SRs) found stroke self-management interventions were associated with significant improvements in activities of daily living (ADLs), and reduced dependence and death. However, it was inconclusive about the best theoretical frameworks to underpin the design and evaluation of such complex interventions.[@R15] Another SR reviewed three randomised controlled trials (RCTs) examining the effectiveness of theory-based stroke self-management programmes. The results showed potential benefits of the programmes on survivors' self-efficacy and HRQoL. However, the included studies were conducted in Western countries. Applicability of the programme to the Chinese population is not known.[@R16]

The SR also found that the most common theoretical premise underpinning the stroke self-management programme was Bandura's construct of self-efficacy.[@R16] Self-efficacy is a person's judgement of his or her ability to perform a behaviour.[@R17] Three SRs consistently found a significant positive association between survivors' self-efficacy and HRQoL.[@R12] Outcome expectation, a construct closely related to self-efficacy, is suggested to play an important role in a person's behavioural change. It refers to a person's belief in the likelihood of the outcome to occur after performing a behaviour.[@R17] A study showed that improved self-efficacy and outcome expectation was significantly associated with increased exercise behaviours in older stroke survivors.[@R20] Therefore, integrating both constructs in designing stroke self-management programmes could be worthwhile.

Informed by the SR results,[@R16] we developed a 4-week nurse-led stroke self-management programme (SESSMP) underpinned by Bandura's constructs of self-efficacy and outcome expectation.[@R21] It included a home visit for individualised assessment and education, two community group sessions for peer modelling, and three follow-up phone calls for sustaining goal attainment. Each participant received two DVDs sharing about 15 survivors' experiences of successful self-management.[@R21] An RCT testing the effectiveness of SESSMP showed that, among 128 community-dwelling stroke survivors after hospital discharge, those who received the SESSMP were associated with significantly greater improvements in their levels of self-efficacy, outcome expectation and satisfaction with performance of self-management behaviours, HRQoL and community reintegration at 1 month after the programme completion. However, transportation problems and carer unavailability were two major barriers that limited the survivors\', with greater physical impairment or risks of adverse events, joining the programme.[@R22] Strategies to address these health needs are warranted.

A review suggested health coaching was an emerging innovative care model with potential benefits in reducing rates and morbidity of chronic diseases. Health coaches were new allied healthcare providers with expertise in supporting individuals' health behavioural change.[@R23] Our previous SESSMP revealed that some participants had low motivation in changing behaviours, or low health literacy in setting goals or solving problems. The nurse facilitator helped integrate strategies into participants' lifestyle and guided them to appreciate their potentials in accomplishing it. It mirrored the health coaching approach, which a health coach discusses with the person being coached, on goals and action plans for optimising health, and facilitating them to achieve the goals by exploring and motivating them to implement strategies that suit their health needs.[@R23] A recent SR[@R24] corroborated that trained community-based health workers who delivered health interventions, with or without partnering with healthcare providers, were potentially effective and cost-effective in reducing cardiovascular risks. One included study reinforced that trained lay volunteers who delivered coaching in three home visits and five phone calls significantly improved medication safety behaviours among older adults with chronic diseases.[@R25]

Previous studies advocated coaching via visits and phone calls. A pretest and post-test study incorporating phone calls and coaching to clinic visits showed 48% reduction in 30-day readmission among stroke survivors.[@R26] Another study reported 80% medication adherence among stroke survivors after receiving coaching (predischarge education and phone calls by a nurse coach; clinic visits to a nurse practitioner).[@R27] A study using process evaluation found survivors were very satisfied with an average 3.8 (SD 1.4) nurse-led home visits after discharge from hospitals.[@R28]

In this study, we will develop an enhanced version of SESSMP (Coaching Ongoing Momentum Building On stroKe rEcovery journeY \['COMBO-KEY'\]) featuring enriched programme content and resources to enhance survivors' self-efficacy and outcome expectation; strengthening doses of home visits and phone calls; adopting a health coaching approach to build survivors' confidence and positive expectations of recovery outcomes; and enabling their engagement in self-management behaviours.

Aim and hypothesis {#s1a}
------------------

We aimed to investigate the effectiveness of COMBO-KEY for improving stroke survivors' self-management behaviours and recovery outcomes.

It is hypothesised that, compared with those receiving usual care at 8 weeks after baseline, stroke survivors receiving COMBO-KEY will have significantly greater:Increase in levels of self-efficacy, outcome expectation and satisfaction with performance of self-management.Increase in HRQoL and community reintegration.Reduction in depressive symptoms.Satisfaction with the programme.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Design {#s2a}
------

An assessor-blinded two-arm RCT will be conducted. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the study flow.

![Flow of participants in the study. COMBO-KEY, Coaching Ongoing Momentum Building On stroKe rEcovery journeY.](bmjopen-2018-027936f01){#F1}

Settings {#s2b}
--------

Participants will be recruited through the Community Rehabilitation Network (CRN) in Hong Kong. CRN is one of the largest non-government organisations in Hong Kong which provides various rehabilitative, social care and vocational services for community-dwelling people with chronic conditions including stroke.

Participants {#s2c}
------------

Stroke survivors will be recruited if they are/have: (1) Aged ≥18 years. (2) A clinical diagnosis of ischaemic or haemorrhagic first-ever or recurrent stroke. (3) Been discharged from hospital after a recent stroke. (4) Living at home. (5) A modified Rankin Scale Score ≥3. (6) A Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA) Score \>20. Survivors will be excluded if they have severe dysphasia or are diagnosed with a mental illness, or have received or are currently receiving a stroke self-management programme.

Sample size calculation {#s2d}
-----------------------

Based on our previous interventional study,[@R22] effect sizes of SESSMP on self-efficacy in stroke self-management and HRQoL were 0.55 and 0.56, respectively. Using a power analysis software PASS V.13.0 (NCSS, Kaysville, Utah, USA), an estimated sample size of 53 participants per arm would give the proposed two-arm RCT 80% power at two-sided 5% level of significance to detect an effect size of \>0.55 on our outcomes after the programme. Considering an attrition rate of 20%, 134 participants (67 per arm) will be required.

Randomisation {#s2e}
-------------

Blocked randomisation with a block size of six will be used. An independent statistician will prepare a computer-generated, random sequence of grouping identifiers. According to this sequence, we will randomly allocate the participants to either an intervention group or a control group in a 1:1 ratio after consenting and conducting baseline assessment. Concealed allocation using sealed, opaque and sequentially numbered envelopes will be performed.

Blinding {#s2f}
--------

The research assistants who will conduct baseline and follow-up assessments will have no knowledge of the participants' group allocation. They will be involved in assessment and data entry only. Owing to the nature of the intervention, blinding is not possible for the participants, the person who will deliver the programme, the research assistants who will conduct interviews with the participants and the coaches about their feedback on the programme.

Intervention {#s2g}
------------

Participants allocated to the intervention group will receive the enhanced stroke self-management programme ('COMBO-KEY') in addition to usual stroke care. The programme is aimed at building survivors' confidence and positive expectations of recovery outcomes, and enabling their engagement in self-management behaviours. It is underpinned by Bandura's principles of self-efficacy and outcome expectation.[@R21] Strategies to enhance self-efficacy and outcome expectations of the participants will be adopted ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@R17] The programme will consist of four home visits (1.5--2 hours each) and five phone-coaching sessions over 8 weeks. A trained coach leader who is either a registered nurse or a social care provider will deliver home visits. A coach who is a trained lay volunteer who is studying or has obtained a bachelor's degree in health or social sciences will conduct phone coaching. Both the coach leader and the coach will work as facilitators with the participants in a collaborative helping relationship. The purpose of coaching is to facilitate the participants to establish and attain the goals set through active listening, and supporting them to develop new ways of performing self-management behaviours to address their health needs. Each participant will be coached by the same coach leader and coach throughout the programme to promote better rapport and ensure consistency in care.

###### 

Strategies adopted in the programme ('COMBO-KEY') to enhance stroke survivors' self-efficacy and outcome expectation of performing stroke self-management behaviours

  Sources of information of self-efficacy                                       Strategies adopted                                                                                                     Programme components
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Mastery experience                                                            Establish a self-selected short-term goal of recovery                                                                  HV
  Develop an action plan with strategies that fit the participants' lifestyle   HV                                                                                                                     
  Facilitate to practice core self-management skills                            HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Encourage to record implementation of the plan                                HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Encourage the use of the resource package                                     HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Facilitate the reflection of own resources, strengths and challenges          HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Vicarious experience                                                          Review videos about peer survivors' experience sharing                                                                 HV
  Guide the reflection of own strengths and challenges                          HV                                                                                                                     
  Verbal persuasion                                                             Acknowledge incremental successes                                                                                      HV, PF
  Provide positive reinforcement                                                HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Reinforce the importance of 'taking an active role'                           HV, PF                                                                                                                 
  Physiological and emotional states                                            Facilitate reinterpretation of negative physiological and emotional states using the resource package                  HV, PF
  Outcome expectation                                                           Assess and reinforce positive outcomes valued by the participants after performing stroke self-management behaviours   HV, PF

COMBO-KEY, Coaching Ongoing Momentum Building On stroKe rEcovery journeY; HV, home visit; PF, follow-up phone calls.

During weeks 1--3, a coach leader will conduct three weekly home visits. In home visit 1, the coach leader will assess the participant's current health condition and physical and psychosocial challenges such as mobility, use of assistive devices and role changes after stroke. The coach leader will also assess the participant's current level of self-efficacy, outcome expectation and capabilities of performing self-management behaviours. The assessment findings will be documented on a record form specifically designed for home visits. Importance of stroke self-management will be discussed. A resource package specifically designed for the programme will be given to the participant. The coach leader will review the resource package with the participant and highlight important information. Based on the assessment findings, the coach leader will facilitate the participant to establish one self-selected short-term goal of recovery and action plan for the coming 3 weeks. The goal and action plan will be recorded on the coach leader's record form and the participant's resource package. During the home visit, developing strategies that fit the participant's lifestyle and preferences will be emphasised.[@R17]

The coach leader will assess the participant's condition and reinforce strategies for goal attainment in home visits 2 and 3. Practical tips for managing poststroke challenges will be discussed. The participant will also be encouraged to reflect on their goal attainment, and explore alternative lifestyle-workable strategies to better implement the action plan if needed. The use of the resource package will be reinforced. In home visit 3 (week 3), the coach leader will summarise the participant's progress and revise action plans if needed. The coach leader will then inform the coach about the participant's goal and action plans, and the assessment findings. Instructions about how to facilitate the participant's goal attainment will be provided to the coach.

During weeks 4--8, a coach will conduct five phone-coaching sessions followed by a final home visit (home visit 4) by a coach leader in week 8. The phone coaching sessions are aimed at facilitating the participant to accomplish the goal set. Each participant will be coached on applying self-management skills to solve the barriers or struggles encountered. Integration of their valued positive outcomes and pragmatic strategies into their lifestyle will be reinforced to enable behavioural changes.[@R17] Participants will also be encouraged to use the resource package to maintain their determination and momentum in accomplishing the goal. The coach will discuss with the coach leader about the participants' progress regularly. During week 8, the coach leader will conduct the last home visit to summarise goal attainment and discuss future planning with the participant.

All participants will receive a multimodal resource package which contains four items: (1) A stroke self-management and self-discovery workbook: provides information about self-management and guides survivors to develop strategies that are pragmatic to their lifestyle to manage poststroke challenges. (2) Health and life planning toolkit: contains six practical tools to facilitate day-by-day health planning and implementation related to managing physical and psychosocial challenges such as tailored printed reminders or text messages. (3) Fifteen videos in two DVDs: record experiences and tips about self-management by survivors who managed their stroke successfully. (4) A quick reference guide: provides easy reference to self-management, self-discovery and health planning.

A telephone hotline will be established for the participants and their caregivers to direct their queries about stroke self-management. The hotline will be operated 5 days per week during the programme. A research nurse will be responsible for responding to the calls after gathering queries and consulting the study team members.

We will develop a programme protocol and a training manual for coach leaders and coaches to ensure the consistent delivery of the programme. An expert panel of two nurse academics, one nurse consultant, one physician, two advanced practice nurses and two social workers will review the resource package, programme protocol and coach training manuals. Revisions will be made as appropriate on the panels' comments.

We aim to recruit a team of five coach leaders and 18 coaches. All coaches will be required to receive a prior 4-day training conducted by the principal investigator on core topics including self-management, self-efficacy and outcome expectation, care of survivors, health planning, phone coaching and safety precautions. Coach leaders will receive an additional 14 hours training on skills in home visiting, leadership and management skills, and care coordination. On satisfactory completion of a knowledge quiz and scenario-based practice sessions, the coaches will be allowed to deliver the programme sessions independently. Both coach leaders and coaches are required to report to the principal investigator on a regular basis or as needed during the implementation of the programme.

Control group {#s2h}
-------------

Participants in the control group will be instructed to continue to receive the stroke care services that they are receiving or planning to receive. It includes but is not limited to rehabilitation services offered by CRN or stroke support groups such as exercise or cognitive training, or psychosocial support interventions; or other health or medical services offered to the participants by the hospitals or health organisations such as health education or consultations.

Outcome measures {#s2i}
----------------

Survivors' outcomes will be measured at baseline before randomisation (T0) and immediately after completion of the programme (T1) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Outcome measures and data collection time points

  Outcome measures                                                      Instruments   Participants   Data collection time points   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------------------- ---
  Primary outcomes                                                                                                                 
   Self-efficacy                                                        SSEQ          X              X                             X
   Outcome expectation                                                  SSOES         X              X                             X
  Secondary outcomes                                                                                                               
   Satisfaction with performance of stroke self-management behaviours   SSBPS         X              X                             X
   Health-related quality of life                                       SSQOL         X              X                             X
   Depressive symptoms                                                  GDS           X              X                             X
   Social participation                                                 RNLI          X              X                             X
   Satisfaction with the programme -interview                           --            X                                            X
   Adherence to the programme sessions                                  --            X                                            X
   Demographic and clinical information                                 --            X              X                             X

T0: baseline.

T1: immediately after completing the intervention.

GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale; RNLI, Reintegration to Normal Living Index; SSBPS, Stroke Self-Management Behaviours Performance Scale; SSEQ, Stroke Self-Efficacy Questionnaire; SSOES, Stroke Self-management Outcome Expectation Scale; SSQOL, Stroke Specific Quality of Life Scale.

### Primary outcome measures include {#s2i1}

#### Self-efficacy {#s2i1a}

Participants' self-efficacy in performing self-management behaviours will be measured by a 13-item Chinese version of the Stroke Self-Efficacy Questionnaire (SSEQ-C).[@R29] Participants will be asked to rate their level of confidence in performing daily functional activities and self-management. It contains two subscales including live with new challenges, and activity and exercise engagement. Each item is rated on an 11-point Likert Scale from 0-no confidence to 10-very confident. All item scores are summed (total 0--130). A higher score indicates higher self-efficacy. SSEQ-C demonstrated a high internal consistency (Cronbach's α=0.92). There were positive correlations between the total scores of SSEQ-C, General Self-Efficacy Scale, Frenchay Activities Index (FAI), and Stroke Specific Quality of Life Scale (Spearman's ρ: 0.48--0.68, p\<0.01). Acceptable convergent validity was reported.[@R29]

#### Outcome expectation {#s2i1b}

Participants' outcome expectation of performing self-management behaviours will be measured by an 11-item Chinese version of the Stroke Self-management Outcome Expectation Scale (SSOES-C). Each item, rated on an 11-point Likert Scale from 0-strongly disagree to 10-strongly agree, assesses participants' confidence in the likelihood of the expected outcomes to occur after performing a self-management behaviour. All item scores are summed (total 0--110). A higher score indicates higher confidence in likelihood of the positive outcomes to occur. SSOES-C demonstrated a high internal consistency (Cronbach's α=0.94).[@R21]

### Secondary outcome measures include {#s2i2}

#### Self-management behaviours {#s2i2a}

The 11-item Chinese version of the Stroke Self-management Behaviours Performance Scale (SSBPS-C) will be adopted to assess participants' satisfaction with their performance of self-management behaviours such as exercising regularly. Each item is rated on an 11-point Likert Scale from 0-very dissatisfied to 10-very satisfied. All item scores are summed (total 0--110). A higher score indicates higher satisfaction with own performance of self-management behaviours. SSBPS-C demonstrated high internal consistency (Cronbach's α=0.93).[@R21]

#### Health-related quality of life {#s2i2b}

Participants' HRQoL will be measured by the Chinese version of the Stroke Specific Quality of Life Scale (SSQOL-C).[@R31] It consists of 47 items with 11 domains including activities; mood, energy and family role; language; upper extremity function; relationships; thinking; vision; basic needs; personality; leisure and work; and transfer. Participants will be asked to indicate their level of agreement to each item describing their health conditions and their level of difficulty in performing self-care and daily tasks (1-strongly disagree/couldn't do it to 5-strongly agree/no trouble). All item scores are summed (total 47--235). A higher score indicates higher HRQoL. SSQOL-C showed high internal consistency (Cronbach's α of the total and domain scores: 0.63--0.93) and acceptable convergent validity. Correlations between the domains and Short Form (36) Health Survey (SF-36), SSEQ-C, FAI and Barthel ADL Index total scores were moderate to high (Spearman's ρ: 0.40--0.77, p\<0.01).[@R33]

#### Depressive symptoms {#s2i2c}

The 15-item Chinese version of the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) will be used to measure participants' psychological well-being.[@R34] Participants will be asked for their agreement to the descriptions of each item based on their condition (Yes-1 score or No-0 score). All item scores are summed (total 0--15). A score of 5--8 indicates mild depression, 9--11 moderate depression and 12--15 severe depression. GDS showed high internal consistency (Cronbach's α=0.78) and acceptable convergent validity.[@R18] A significant correlation between the total scores of the scale and the London Handicap Scale (r=−0.30, p\<0.01) was reported.[@R35]

#### Community reintegration {#s2i2d}

The 11-item Chinese version of the Reintegration to Normal Living Index (RNLI) will be adopted to assess participants' level of community reintegration.[@R36] RNLI contains six domains including mobility, self-care, activities, role within the family, comfort with relationships and ability to handle life events. The participants will be asked to indicate the extent to which each item of the index describes their situation on a 4-point scale (1-a small extent to 5-a great extent). There are two subscale scores: 'daily functioning' and 'perception of self', and a total score which will be summed and normalised to 100 (range 25--100). A higher score indicates better extent of community reintegration. The index has high internal consistency (Cronbach's α=0.92) and good convergent validity. There were significant associations between the index and FAI (r=0.44, p\<0.001), and the Personal Well-being Index (r=0.25, p=0.033).[@R37]

The following outcomes will be collected at post-test:

#### Usage {#s2i2e}

Participants will be asked about their (1) Comments on the programme including ease of use and relevance of the programme contents and resource package, arrangement, and satisfaction with the coaches' performance (5-point Likert Scale, 1-very dissatisfied to 5-very satisfied). (2) Frequency (minutes) of using the resource package per week. (3) Level of goal attainment (0-not attained, 1-partially attained, 2-completely attained). The pattern of usage of the hotline will be recorded. It will include the number, frequency and duration of calls received, types of enquiries, and persons (survivors or caregivers) who use the hotline.

#### Qualitative feedback {#s2i2f}

All participants of the intervention group will be interviewed over phone about their feedback on the programme, the contents of the programme that are most helpful and areas for enhancement. All coach leaders and coaches will be interviewed in focus groups about their experience and satisfaction with conducting the programme, barriers and facilitators of conducting the programme, and areas for enhancement. Semistructured interview guides will be developed.

### Demographic and clinical information {#s2i3}

Participants' age, gender, educational level, marital status, financial support, accommodation and living condition, past and current health history, stroke history and severity, and assistive devices used will be collected. Scales including MoCA, Barthel ADL Index, modified Rankin Scale and National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale will be administered.

Data collection {#s2j}
---------------

A research assistant will visit the CRN Patient Mutual Support Centres (Centre) regularly to recruit the potential stroke participants. Advertisements will be posted in the CRN newsletters and website, and newsletters of a stroke support group to recruit participants. Participants will also be recruited via referrals by the CRN social workers. The research assistant will contact the potential participants by phone and perform a preliminary eligibility assessment. Eligible participants will be scheduled to attend a face-to-face eligibility assessment and informed about the study aim, schedule, intervention and data collection procedure, and rights to confidentiality. Participants' informed written consent will be obtained before commencing data collection. Consented participants will be scheduled for baseline and follow-up assessment by a research assistant at their home or the Centre. Another research assistant will conduct phone interviews (about 15 min) with the participants in the intervention group, and focus group interviews at the Centre with all coaches after completion of the programme.

Patient and public involvement {#s2k}
------------------------------

The feedback of stroke survivors who participated in a self-management programme examined in a previous study[@R22] was incorporated in the design of this study protocol. Patients (community-dwelling stroke survivors) will be recruited and involved in the conduct of the study. The study participants' comments on the programme including ease of use and relevance of the programme contents will be collected quantitatively using a 5-point Likert Scale from 1-very dissatisfied to 5-very satisfied and qualitatively via phone interviews. The results of the study will be disseminated to the study participants on request.

Statistical analyses {#s2l}
--------------------

Participants' baseline demographic and clinical characteristics, and outcome measures will be presented using appropriate descriptive statistics. Normal-like distributed and skewed continuous variables will be presented by their means (SD) and medians (IQR), respectively. Categorical variables will be presented by their frequencies and percentages. A generalised estimating equations model will be used to assess the differential changes in outcome variables from pretest to post-test between the intervention and control groups with adjustment for their baseline levels. All statistical analyses will be performed using IBM SPSS V.24.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA). All statistical tests are two-sided with level of significance set at 0.05. Qualitative data will be recorded and transcribed verbatim. Thematic analysis will be performed to generate themes and codes related to satisfaction with the programme.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2m}
------------------------

The research team will protect the participants' rights and safety by adhering to local laws, the Declaration of Helsinki, institutional policies and ICH-GCP. Agreement was made with CRN on the arrangement of recruiting stroke participants. Eligible participants including the stroke survivors and coaches who agree to participate in the study will be required to provide written consent. All information collected will be kept strictly confidential. Only the principal applicant will have access to the final trial data set.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

COMBO-KEY is a novel programme aimed at enhancing stroke survivors' self-efficacy, outcome expectation and engagement in self-management behaviours for optimal poststroke health outcomes. The programme targets stroke survivors with moderate-to-severe disability who often have difficulties in applying rehabilitation knowledge and skills, and low confidence in performing stroke self-management behaviours such as rehabilitative exercise. It is theory-driven and adopts evidence-based strategies to enhance survivors' self-efficacy and outcome expectation of self-management behaviours. The video sharing would provide valuable role modelling experience for participants to learn from other stroke survivors.[@R21] The study integrates home visits and phone coaching in the self-management programme supplemented by a multimodal resource package. It is anticipated that this flexible mode of programme delivery will consolidate the benefits from hospital-based services, and enable survivors' capabilities in transferring knowledge and skills learnt into their lifestyle-workable strategies for sustaining their health behavioural change. Furthermore, it is expected to optimise programme benefits by addressing individual differences, and mobility or transportation problems. We expect survivors participating in the programme will be motivated to engage in a positive lifestyle to maintain determination and momentum in recovery.

This study innovatively involved trained coaches who are either healthcare or social care providers to deliver home visits, or lay volunteers to deliver phone-coaching sessions of the programme. We believe that this approach is significant in building the community capacity in promoting health. It is because the coaches can play an important role in propagating the messages of stroke self-management through their network or practice, and adopting the approach learnt from the programme to support stroke survivors whom they encounter in the community or practice. In addition, the resource package serves as a useful tool for stroke survivors, health and social care providers, students of health or social sciences-related programmes, and caregivers to learn more about self-management for supporting stroke survivors. The training manuals for coaches may also be adopted by health or other rehabilitative institutions to train more healthcare and social care providers and lay volunteers to support the delivery of the programme in future. It is anticipated that the ripple effect will continue to strengthen community capacity in adopting this approach to support and enable stroke survivors' participation in self-management behaviours for optimal recovery outcomes.

The results of the study would provide evidence to inform decisions for integrating the programme into the current rehabilitative service pathway for community-dwelling stroke survivors.
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